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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

भगवान्ने�वा� स्थि���� पर� ब्रह्मण्य�वा विवाद्यम्�ने�, क! � एवा�तिभवि#तिचत्ररूप�य�& सृष्टे�र�गम् इति� क�य म्हा�त्म्ने �। 
If this is the way everything is, if only the Supreme Brahman is there, how did the Creation which is 
like the picture appearing on a non-canvas, come into being? Explain Hey Mahaatman!

वातिसृष्टे�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

र�जप!त्र ब्रह्म�त्वाम्�वा�दम्�वा�/�� य�म्�त्सृवा/शवि1�#�म्�त्सृवा�/& श1य� ब्रह्मस्थिण दृश्यन्��। (39.02) 

सृत्त्वाम्सृत्त्वा� द्वि6त्वाम्�कत्वाम्ने�कत्वाम्�द्यत्वाम्न्�त्वातिम्ति�। (39.03)  �च्च ने�न्य� �।  
Hey Raajaputra! The ‘principle of Brahman’ alone rotates all this because it is all powerful. 
Therefore, all the powers are observed as existing in Brahman alone- 
like, the real, unreal; two-ness, oneness, many-ness; beginning ness, end-ness etc. 
‘That’; and nothing else!

य�� जलर�श�ज/ल�शय उल्ल�सृप्रफु! ल्ल�सृ�ने ने�ने�क�र��� दश/यन्प्रकट��� गच्छति�। (39.04)

��� तिचद्घनेस्थि?#� तिचत्त्वा�च्च सृवा�/& श1@& कम्/म्य�वा�/सृने�म्य�म्/ने�म्य�स्थि?ने�ति� दश/यति� विAभति�/ 
जनेयति� स्थिBपयति� च�ति�। (39.05) 
The ‘waters in the ocean’ playfully jump about taking on various forms, exhibit themselves in varieties 
of forms (like waves, whirlpools etc), and get revealed in various manners (without any cause, but as the very nature 
of the ocean). In the same manner, the ‘Jeeva-mind entity’ that is ‘dense with awareness essence’, gathers 
up all the powers which make possible ‘the actions based on Vaasanaas that fill the mind’ through the 
cognizing faculty; and exhibits himself (as somebody experiencing the Vaasanaa-field), supports the perceived; 
produces the perceived; and throws away when moving off as another Vaasanaa field. 
So it is.

सृवाCषा�म्�वा ज�वा�ने�� सृवा�/सृ�म्तिभ�� दृश�� सृम्ग्रा�ण�� पद���/ने�म्!त्पवि#ब्र/ह्मण�sतिनेशम् �।  (39.06) 

ल�क�त्पर�द!प�य�स्थिन्� �स्थि�म्स्थिन्?त्त्वा�द्वि6शन्त्यल� �न्म्य� एवा सृ��� �रङ्ग� इवा सृ�गर�। (39.07) 
For all the Jeevas, whatever is perceived all around them, all the objects rise continuously from the 
Reality-state alone (from within themselves) (at each agitation of the mind). 
They rise up from the emptiness state of Reality (as the potential states to be experienced) and dissolve off  
into that emptiness alone; are made of that awareness alone;
similar to the ‘waves that rise up and dissolve off into the ocean’ are the ‘ocean-forms’ only.

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

भगवान्��वा�ति�गहाने�य� वाचनेव्यवि1ने/ खल्वाद्य वा�क्य��/म्वागच्छ�तिम्। (39.08)  
“Hey Bhagavan!  What words you spoke now, sound very subtle and abstract.
I am not able to grasp the essence of your words. 

क्वा द्विकल����म्ने&षाष्टे�स्थिन्Jयवावि# ब्रह्म�त्त्वा�, क्वा भङ्ग!र�य� �ज्ज� पद��/श्री�रिरति� वाचनेरचने�। 
Where forth is that the ‘Principle of Brahman is beyond the grasp of the five senses and the mind’, 
where forth the ‘the statement made of contradictory ideas’ (coined out of contradictory words like the fire 
is cold or water is burning, and so on) - that the ‘panorama of objects that are seen as momentary in the 
world’ rise from ‘that alone’. 
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यद्विद च�यम्�र�भ� ब्रह्मण� आपति����दने�ने �त्सृदृश�नेOवा भविवा�व्यम् �। (39.09)  
If this ‘image-based world’ has fallen out of the (formless) Brahman, then it should be similar to that 
alone.

य� य�म्�ज्ज�य�� सृ �त्सृदृश एवा भवाति�। (39.10) 

य�� दPप�द्दीPप& प!रुषा�त्प!रुषा& सृ�य�त्सृ�यम् �। (39.11)  
Whatever comes out of anything should be similar to the original; like the light from the light; man from 
man; and plant from the plant.

य�� तिनेविवा/क�र�द्यद�ग�� तिनेविवा/क�र�णOवा�ने�ने भविवा�व्यम् �। (39.12) 
If anything comes out of the changeless, then that also should be changeless only. 

अ�O�द्व्यति�रिर1�  तिचद�त्म्ने��स्थिन्नेष्कलङ्क�य परम्�श्वर�य य�य� कलङ्क�पवि#&। 
Therefore, it is not logical to suppose that this ‘faulty phenomenon’ can come out of the ‘Supreme 
taintless Parameshvara the Chit-essence’ which is entirely of a different nature!”

इत्य�कण्य/  भगवा�न्ब्रह्मविषा/रुवा�च  । (35.13)  
Hearing Rama’s words, Brahmarshi Vasishta spoke like this.

ब्रह्मOवा�द� स्थि���� ने�म् म्लम्���हा ने��र#रङ्गWघगणOरम्भ& तिसृन्धोः�& �फु! रति� ने� रज&। (39.14)  
द्वि6��य� कल्पनेOवा�हा ने रघ[6हा विवाद्य�� ब्रह्मम्�त्र�दृ�� वाह्ना�वाWष्ण्यम्�त्र�दृ�� य��। (39.15)  
Brahman alone (as the understanding awareness of itself) exists as all these names; there exists nothing else as 
any taint. The ‘waters of the ocean’ alone burst forth as ‘hosts of fierce waves’ and not as ‘dust’! 
A ‘second reality other than Brahman’ does not exist even in imagination, Hey Rama! 
Other than heat, there is nothing else in the fire!

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

तिनेद!/&ख� ब्रह्म तिने6/न्6�, �ज्ज� द!&खम्य� जग� �, अ�पष्टे��/तिम्द� ब्रह्मन्ने वा�ति] वाचने� �वा। (35.16) 
Brahman-state is without pain and without duality. The world coming out of Brahman is filled with 
pain. I still do not grasp your words.

वा�स्थिल्म्द्विकरुवा�च 
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्य!1�  �त्र र�म्�ण तिचन्�य�म्�सृ च��सृ� वातिसृष्टे� म्!तिनेश�द[/ल� र�घवा�य�पद�शने�। (39.17) 
When Rama spoke like this, Vasishta the greatest among Sages, started to ponder as to, how to make 
Rama understand the Truth.

VASISHTA PONDERS LIKE THIS

पर� विवाक�सृम्�य��� ने��य ��वाद्विदय� म्ति�& द्विक� तिचस्थिन्नेम्/ल��� प्र�प्ता� प्र�ह्य�� च�हा वा��!तिने। (39.18)  
Rama’s intellect has still not expanded fully now (to grasp the subtle truths).
However, his mind has attained purity (through dispassion and discrimination) and yet is pushed away 
from the subtle essence of the talks.

य� व्य!त्पन्नेम्ने����य ज्ञा��ज्ञा���य धोः�म्�& म्�B�प�यतिगर�� प�र� प्रय���य विवावा�क�& 
ने कस्थि?त्क�यतिचद्दी�षा� ने�स्थि�� विवाद्य�त्म्तिने ह्यलम् �। 
Only a person whose mind is mature in knowledge, who is able to experience the inner state of 
Reality, and has gone beyond the instructions about liberation through his understanding,
will not find any fault in any object or in any such words also (as instructed by me) (and will understand the subtle 
truths without any objection) since he will be in the ‘state of Knowledge’ that sees no divisions.
(Rama has not attained that level of realization yet.)
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य�वान्ने�1�  ने विवाश्री�स्थिन्�� ��वाद्य�त्य�षा र�घवा&। 
However, Raaghava at this stage of understanding (where he is not attracted towards the world objects and 
not able to experience the Brahmans state also) will not rest till he is given the right explanation.

अधोः/व्य!त्पन्नेA!द्धे���! नेO�द्य!1�  द्विहा श�भ��, 
The statement uttered previously that ‘everything rises from Brahman and dissolves into it’ 
will not be understood in the right way.  

दृश्य�नेय� भ�गदृश� भ�वायन्ने�षा नेश्यति�। (39.21)   

(दृश्य�तिने आनेयति� उप���पयति� सृ�ज�वाय��ति� वा� 'दृश्य�ने�' - allows the perception states to rise without control, makes them 
established as real or keeps them alive as real)
He will indeed get pushed towards ruin (because he is still stuck to the the ‘half-evolved state’ of  realization, where 
there is ‘dispassion towards the world, and yet there is no comprehension of subtle Brahman-state, which will force him to run 
away from the life-situations);
because of viewing the ‘perceived phenomenon’ as the field of experience only (as opposed to Brahman-state).

पर�� दृविष्टे� प्रय���य भ�ग�च्छ� ने�तिभज�य��, 
Only if a man has the experience of the state of Reality, he will not entertain the desire for sense-objects, 
(with the thorough understanding of the non-existence of the perceived phenomenon). 
(Rama is not still able to let go of the reality of the world, and feels averse to his situation in life, and will not perform his 
duties as prescribed, or if there s still some Vaasanaa left back for the worldly things, he will lose control over the mind and 
drown in pleasures.)

सृवाb ब्रह्म�ति� तिसृद्धे�न्�& क�ल� ने�म्��य य!ज्य��। (39.22) 
‘Everything is Brahman state only’; this conclusion has to be proved slowly in time through some more 
instructions. 

आदW शम्दम्प्र�यOग!/णO& तिशष्य� विवाश�धोःय�त्प?�त्सृवा/तिम्द� ब्रह्म श!द्धे�त्वातिम्ति� A�धोःय�� �। (35.23) 
In the beginning stage of the spiritual practice, the student’s mind should be purified by making him 
develop the qualities of quiescence, self-control etc. After that only, he must be instructed that - 
‘everything is Brahman; and you are also the pure state of Brahman’. 
अज्ञा�य�धोः/प्रA!द्धे�य सृवाb ब्रह्म�ति� य� वाद�� � म्हा�नेरकज�ल�षा! सृ ��ने विवातिनेय�स्थिज�&। (39.24)  
If the teacher instructs a half-enlightened ignorant student, ‘All this is Brahman’ ,
then he is pushing him into ‘great networks of hells’.

प्रA!द्धेA!द्धे�& प्रB�णभ�ग�च्छ�य तिनेर�तिशषा& ने��त्यविवाद्य�म्लतिम्ति� य!1�  वा1!�  म्हा�त्म्ने&। (39.25)  
Only a student whose intellect can grasp the truth and who has left off the hankering after the sense-
pleasures (by not seeing any object as real), is free of conceptions, and can be taught that there exists not 
the dirt of Avidyaa at all.

अपरPक्ष्य च य& तिशष्य� प्रश��यति� विवाम्[ढधोः�& सृ एवा नेरक�  य�ति� य�वाद�भ[�सृ�प्लवाम् �। (39.26) 
If (without understanding the intellectual level of the student) the senseless teacher instructs a student without 
testing his intellectual level, then he will indeed stay in the hell for sure, till the dissolution times.’
(Wrong guidance is also wrong.) 

वा�स्थिल्म्द्विकरुवा�च 
Vaalmiki spoke

इति� सृ�तिचन्त्य भगवा�नेज्ञा�नेति�तिम्र�पहा& �म्!वा�च म्!तिनेश्री�ष्टे� वातिसृष्टे� भ[तिम्भ��कर&। (39.27)   
Having thought like this, ‘the great Sage Vasishta, the Sun of Knowledge shining on the Earth, 
the dispeller of the darkness called ignorance’, addressed Rama.
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वातिसृष्टे�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

कलङ्ककलने� ब्रह्मण्यस्थि�� ने����ति� वा�नेघ, तिसृद्धे�न्�क�ल� वा1व्य� �वाय� ज्ञा��यतिसृ र�घवा, 

ब्रह्म सृवा/शवि1 सृवा/व्य�विप सृवा/ग�� सृवाfहाम्�वा�ति�। (39.29) 
O Taintless one! Whether Brahman is tainted or not (by appearing as the world appearance), I will explain to you 
at the end of the discourse. 
Only at that time, you will be able to understand that ‘Brahman is all-powerful, all-pervading and exists in  
everything’; and you will also realize that ‘I (Brahman) alone am all’.
य��न्Jज�तिलने& पश्यतिसृ तिचत्र� म्�यय� द्विgय� जनेयन्�&, सृदसृ#�� नेयन्त्यसृच्च सृ#�� नेयस्थिन्�, 
��Oवा�त्म्� अम्�य�म्य�sविप म्�य�म्य इवा, परम् ऐन्Jज�तिलक� -
घट� पट� कर�ति�, पट� च घट� कर�ति�, उपल� ल��� जनेयति� म्�रW कनेक�ट� नेन्दनेवानेतिम्वा, 
ल��य�म्!पलम्!त्प�दयति� कल्पप�दप�षा! रत्न��Aकतिम्वा,  
व्य�स्थिम्ने क�नेनेम्ध्य�र�पयति� गन्धोःवा/ उद्य�ने�तिम्वा, 
�स्थि�म्न्जगति� भविवाष्यति� गगने� कल्पनेय� नेगर��� जनेयति�, 
नेष्टेच्छ�य�ञ्जनेतिम्वा व्य�म् धोःर��ल� नेय��ति�, (31)

गन्धोःवा/नेगरर�जगहा� विवाप!ल�ङ्गने�जने�तिम्वा भ[�ल� व्य�म् तिनेवा�शयति�। (32) 
You have seen how the magicians perform various illusory acts, making the real into unreal and the 
unreal into real. 
Likewise, the ‘Reality state of Aatman essence’, itself being non-deluded, deludes as it were; 
and like a great magician -
turns the pot into a cloth; cloth into a pot; 
produces the creeper in the stone, like the gardens in the golden mountain of Meru; 
produces the stone in a creeper like clusters of jewels blossoming on the Kalpa tree; 
produces a forest in the sky like the illusory gardens of Gandharvas; 
creates city-like structures in the future-sky through conception; 
makes the whole sky dark like collirium and puts it above the earth; 
like placing hosts of pretty women inside the illusory palace of the Gandharva king, it places the sky  
(filled with beautiful stars, moon and sun) above the Earth-pedestal. 

र1क! स्थिmटम्�ष्वा�क�शप्रति�विAम्Aतिम्वा द्विकस्थिञ्चदस्थि�� जगति� भविवाष्यति� वा� Aभ[वा। (35.33)  
The sky getting reflected on the floors studded with the gems looks colourful, but actually is colourless 
only; similarly, ‘nothing is, will be, or was there’ actually.
(Everything that you perceive is just the emptiness of Chit reflected in varieties of minds.)

यदPश्वर� व्य1रूप� विवातिचत्र��म्!प�त्य तिनेदश/यति�। (39.34)  
All this is the expressive nature of the Ishvara (Reality-state). 
He alone makes a show of all this by taking on various forms.

सृवा/म्�वा सृवा/�� सृवा/त्र य�� सृ�भवात्य�कम्�वा�हा वा��! विवाद्य� इति� 
��म्�द्द्धेषा�/म्षा/विवा�म्य�ने�� क्वा वा�sवासृर� र�म्। (35.35) 
When it has been stated that ‘whenever, wherever, anything, in whatever manner, howsoever, occurs,
all that is there is - the  One second-less Brahman’, what is there to be happy or sad or be surprised about 
anything, Hey Rama?

सृम्�यOवा सृ��� धोःति�म्�� ����व्यम् �। (39.36)  
Always the ‘steady-minded one’ should have equanimity in the mind. 

विवा�म्य�म्यसृ�म्�हाहाषा�/म्षा/विवाक�रिर��� सृम्��वातिल���ज्ज्ञा� ने कद�चने गच्छति�। (39.37)  
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A ‘Knower who is endowed with equanimity’ does not ever attain the faulty states of ‘surprise, arrogance, 
illusion, happiness, and intolerance’ (for he sees Brahman alone rising as all the perception states).

अपय/वासृ�ने� द�शक�लवाति� तिचत्र� द्विहा जगति� य!1य� दृश्यन्��। (39.38)  
When the equanimity is not lost, then the ‘varieties of scenes in the world that are bound by space and 
time measures are perceived ’ as if rising through some magical trick (as beyond logic).

ए��? य!1@ने�/म्�सृ�वा�त्म्� यत्न�ने रचने�� कर�ति� ने च�त्पन्ने�� ति�र�कर�ति� सृ�गर इवा वा�च�&। (39.39)  
‘Aatman of such creative nature’ does not (like the ordinary magician) create something and destroy something 
with any effort, similar to the ocean which does not effort-fully create the waves or destroy them.

द्विक�  �द्विहा/ B�र इवा घ�� घट इवा म्द्विद पट इवा �न्�!षा! वाट इवा धोः�ने�य�त्म्न्य�वा स्थि����& श1य& 
प्रकट��म्�ग�� व्यवाद्विnयन्��sविवारतिच�म्�वा �रङ्गवा� �। (39.40)  
However, like the ghee coming out of milk, like the pot coming out of clay, like the cloth coming out of 
the threads, like the  tree coming out of the seed-
the ‘powers existing in the Aatman’ express out and are perceived in the world (by itself).

ने�त्र कस्थि?त्क��/ ने भ�1� ने विवाने�शम्�ति�। (39.41)  
However, everything is uncreated only, like the waves in the ocean. 
There is no one who creates; no one who experiences; no one who perishes. 

क� वालम्�त्म्�त्त्वा� सृ�स्थिBस्थिण तिनेर�म्य� सृम्�य�त्म्तिने तिनेत्यम्सृ�B!ब्धोः� ति�ष्टेति� सृत्य�वा� सृ�पद्य��। (39.42)  
Since this ‘principle of Aatman’ remains as the ‘witness consciousness’ -
which is - ‘bereft of all afflictions, staying equally in everything, without any perturbations ever’,
this ‘world phenomenon’ occurs in this manner (supported by it).

सृति� दPप इवा�ल�क& सृत्यक/  इवा वा�सृर& सृति� प!ष्प इवा�म्�द& �वा�& सृ�पद्य�� जग� �। (39.43)  
Like the light when the lamp is there; like the day when the sun is there; like the fragrance when the 
flower is there; the world appears by itself (in the presence of the witness-state).
[‘That ‘is’; and so ‘this appears as if it ‘is’.]

आभ�सृम्�त्रम्�वा�द� परिरदृश्य� एवा च �पन्द& सृम्�रण�य�वा ने सृन्ने�सृदवास्थि���म् �। (39.44) 
Whatever is seen all around is appearance only.
It is neither real, nor unreal similar to the movement of the wind.

तिनेदfषावाद�वा ज�ग��ने�� दृष्टे�ने�� परम्��/�� भगवा�स्थिन्���� विवानेष्टे�ने�� प!ने& क��/ क ��ने�� वा� ने�शतिय�� 
सृ क� वाल� कद�तिचत्प्रकट�& कद�तिचदल्पप्रकट�& कद�तिचदप्रकट����रक इवा क! सृ!म्र�शय&। (39.45) 
The ‘Supremacy (Bhagavaan)’, actually remains untainted by the perceived phenomena of the world. 
He makes again what has perished; destroys what is already made. 
He for the hosts of worlds is like the ‘sky’ for the ‘stars which look like heaps of flowers scattered across 
the sky’, where the  stars are sometimes seen, sometimes seen only a little; sometimes not seen at all. 

नेश्य��हा द्विहा �6��! ने�त्म्भ[�� यद�त्म्ने&, 
क�� नेश्यति� �6��! �वा�त्म्भ[�� यद�त्म्ने&, (46)
‘That object which does not have the essence of Aatman’ indeed perishes!
How can that which has the ‘essence of Aatman’ perish ever?
(So, nothing can perish at all).

ज�य�� नेOवा �6��! ने�त्म्भ[�� यद�त्म्ने&, 
ज�य�� चOवा �6��! �वा�त्म्भ[�� यद�त्म्ने& (47)
‘That object which does not have the essence of Aatman’ cannot be produced at all.
That object which has the ‘essence of Aatman’ alone can be produced.
(So, everything that is there is the imperishable Aatman alone.)

क�� �ज्ज�य�� ��म्�त्�वा�त्म्भ[�� यद�त्म्ने&। (39.48)  
How can that which has the essence of Aatman be produced at all (as another thing)?
(So, nothing is produced at all as different from the Aatman.)
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��म्�त्सृ�यग्ज्ञा�नेवाश�द्ब्रह्मण& सृवा/पद���/ने�म्�गम्&। (39.49) 
Therefore, since Brahman alone is the essence of all the objects that are known, 
all these objects rise by the power of Knowledge only.
[Whatever is experienced by anyone as some world-scene with objects and people, rises from within only, from the 
Chit-essence only (the existence-awareness in all), as Bodha (understanding of information, and also the information) 
filtered through the tainted screen of Vaasanaas, and appears as a world outside.
A Brahman-Knower, who is without Vaasanaas, sees Brahman alone rising from Brahman as the world-scene as seen 
by Brahman. A Knower is just the ‘vision of Brahman’ and not a person as such.
He is the ‘eye of Brahman’ seeing itself.]

अवा��ण�/ने�� च ��षा�म्वा��रणसृम्क�लम्�वा�विवाद्य�द�ति� �त्त्वाज्ञा�ने� दृढ��म्�ति� �दने! 
श�सृहास्र�कन्धोः� विवातिचत्रश!भ�श!भफुलभरफुतिल�� भ[रिरश�ख& �फु�र��म्�ति� सृ�सृ�रJ!म्&। (39.50) 
For those who have descended down (as the Jeevas made of the pile of Vaasanaas), at the very moment of 
their descent, absence of knowledge occurs (being blocked by the Vaasanaas).  
The very same ignorance (of the truth) becomes affirmed. 
Following that, the ‘tree of Samsaara’ grows enormously with its hundred thousand trunks, filled 
with various types of fruits of good and bad results growing on its abundant branches. 

आश�म्ञ्जरिर��क ति�� विवाफुतिल�� द!&ख�द्विदतिभद�/रुणOभfगO& 
पल्लविवा�� जर�क! सृ!तिम्�� �ष्ण�ल��भ�सृ!र� 
सृ�सृ�र�तिभधोःवाBम्�त्म्तिनेगडं� स्थिच्छत्त्वा� विवावा�क�तिसृने� 
म्!1�त्वा� विवाहार�हा वा�रणपति�& ���भ�द्विदवा�न्म्�तिच�&। (39.51) 
Cutting off the ‘Samsaara-tree’ -
which is filled all over with clusters of desire-blossoms, 
giving out bad fruits; filled with sprouts namely experiences of terrible sufferings and pains; 
covered with flowers of old age; 
looking splendid with the entwined creeper of ‘Trshnaa’ (thirst for pleasures); 
and which is binding you- 
- with the ‘axe of discrimination’,
you roam about here freely like the ‘chief of elephants released from the pillar to which he was tied’.

 
  


